
Ruck it / Earn It!
Eagle Ruck Patch Challenge

You asked for it - now ruck up and earn it, Eagles! We're introducing an Eagle Ruckers patch -
earned never given! Log 300 rucking miles and collect 50 rucking event check-ins between
6/20/21 and 12/31/21 to earn your coveted patch for 2021!

Here’s how it works:

Step 1: Request to be added to the mileage tracker. Guy Eugene and Matt Kiddoo will add you
within a few days of your request. Sit tight and keep an eye on your junk mail from
leaderboard.com! Your miles MUST be recorded in the tracker in order to count for the
challenge.

Enter the Challenge!

Step 2: Open the email from ALeaderBoard.com and save the unique link provided. This is
where you’ll log your miles to earn your patch! No math required, the tracker will add up your
miles for you and display the total.

Step 3: Each day you ruck, make sure you click check-in on the rucking event you’re
participating in AND log your miles using your tracker link.

Once you accumulate 300 miles AND log 50 check-ins to rucking events, we’ll celebrate your
accomplishment on the Team RWB app and send you your coveted patch to the address on
your Team RWB profile.

Pro tip: RSVP as going or interested to rucking events in the Team RWB app and you’ll receive a
notification reminding you to knock out your miles and check-in each day!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbF7R2rXUH2qkJ79cPGr3a5JuYSKypsc0GuULRQQv59_0dNw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbF7R2rXUH2qkJ79cPGr3a5JuYSKypsc0GuULRQQv59_0dNw/viewform
mailto:guy.eugene@teamrwb.org
mailto:matt.kiddoo@teamrwb.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbF7R2rXUH2qkJ79cPGr3a5JuYSKypsc0GuULRQQv59_0dNw/viewform


Frequently Asked Questions

Q: How do I earn that sweet exclusive patch?
A: See instructions above! 300 miles + 50 rucking event check-ins by 12/31/21 midnight PST!
You’ve got this!

Q: Where do I find the check-in events on the app?
A: You can find the virtual rucking events under the virtual tab on the events menu or navigate
to the Rucking activity group and click on events.

Q: How do I log more than one ruck a day? I really want that patch!
A: Use the daily virtual rucking event to check-in if you’re not attending an in-person event. If
you’re rucking twice a day, you can use the virtual event to check-in and create a rucking event
on your event tab in the app to accumulate two check-ins for the day. If you’re attending an
in-person chapter rucking event or member event, be sure to check in to that event!

Q: How much weight do I have to ruck to qualify for the patch?
A: This challenge is designed specifically for our Eagle Ruckers, so the expectation is that you
are rucking and not walking or running. So, we’ve set a minimum weight of 2 lbs but we do
hope you’ll both challenge yourself and listen to your body when it comes to the weight that
you choose to ruck. You do not have to carry the same amount of weight for each day, feel free
to mix it up. As long as you’re walking with a weighted pack, it counts!

Q: I just joined the team, can I still “play”?
A: Yes - you can join the challenge at any point, however, you must accumulate 300 miles and
50 check-ins by 12/31 regardless of when you start. Use the virtual rucking event check-ins if
you’re not attending an in-person event. If you’re rucking twice a day, create a rucking event on
your event tab in the app to accumulate multiple check-ins for the day. If you’re attending an
in-person chapter rucking event or member event, be sure to check in to that event!

Q: Where can I see how many miles my teammates have completed and where I stand?
A: Check out the Ruck It / Earn It leaderboard HERE

Q: When will I get my link to log my miles?
A: The first round of links will go out on 6/20 to anyone who requested a link. After that, they’ll
be fulfilled by our volunteer Eagle Leaders Guy and Matt on a regular basis. If you don’t have
your link yet, just keep track of your miles from 6/20 on and enter them all at once in your first
entry.

Q: When will I get my patch?
A: Once you’ve completed the mileage and have logged 50 check-ins, we’ll email you to let you
know when you’ll receive your patch! We’ll likely be sending out patches the first week of each
month, but if volume requires it, we’ll fulfill them more frequently!

Q: Where can I meet other ruckers?
A: Check out the Team RWB Rucking activity group in the Team RWB app!

https://aleaderboard.com/w2/3d5f2d1b-bdbc-4f1d-b794-8ef2b12a4d1b

